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WORSHIP A CONDITION OF THE IIHEST MORALIiY.

The relation of worshiip to mnorality iînplies a necessîtry rela-
tion betwecn miorality and religion. Since-, worship is only Mhe
expression of religion, our first task is to determine the relation
between morality and religion. If it provcs to bc a, neeessary
relation, thon worship as the expression of religion Nvi11. bc a con-
dition not only of the highiest morality but of any truly oa
11f e.

(a) Is there a necessary relation between inorality and reli-
gion ? In order to show that, there is suci at relation, it ilust
become evident tha-,t the phenomiena of the moral conseiousness
inake, it necessary to discover an ultimate ground of moral prin-
ciples in reality beyond the iere subjective experience. If there
is an ultimiate grround of moral prineiples and if this ultimiatu
ground is identical witli the objeet of religion, there is a neces-
sary relation betweeni zorality and religion.

In order to solve our problem, wve iust examine the, psycho-
logical basis of ethiies-, i. e., we must examine the moral conscious-
niess froni the pseilgclpoint of view; for, anong- the fac-
tors of the moral conseiousness, if -i.iywlhere, -%ill be found reason
for.seekingr an ultimiate ground of moral obligation beyond con-
sciousness itself.

Wh-at then are the factors of the moral consciousncss psycho-
logically considered ? Prof. Ladd gives the followinçr convenient
classification :First, the feeling of obliation for whichi we use
siirlX ternis as " I oiughlt," "holi ough,"oeugt"rteop-
site feeling, "I1 oughit niot," "Clie oughit not." This feelingr of
obligation arises only in view of some deed or course of conduet
wbrli is conceived as possible eithier of voluntary acceptance or
rejeetion--sotethiing to be doue or not, to be donc, and, it, is
always imiplied that, the activity in question is a deed of wvil
Intellect must lave developed far cnoughl to include the capa-
city of holding up in imagination the deed to bo done or the
course of conduet to be followved.

Again, the feeling of obligation is necessarily connected wvitm
*Judginent. But ibis judgient as to whvlat 18 to be donc is not
different froni any other intellectual judgxincit. Thiere is tliere-
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